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Control of Moles 
LEONAKll H ASEMAN 
M ost ga rd ens alld lall'lI s s ul"i"L'l" ;; UIlIC dalll ;tgc hy mo le,; tun -
n e ling und e r crors , injurillg sud a nd ca us ing ull s ig lttl y \\'a ,; hes. 
Th e cOl11mon m o les [ und in M issouri feed Iargc ly o n ea rtlt wlJr l11 :-i . 
g rubs , c utworm s, bee ti es , a nd ot h c r harm[ul und e rg round pcs ts , 
and only r a r e ly do llt ey cat CO rti o r ot he r planted seed s or hits of 
roots . The fa nlili a r injury lo bull) s, puta toes, a llrl S\\'ee t po tatoes is 
no t the w o rk o i mo le:;. Cer ta ill fi e ld l11i " , wltich 1I1ay a lso inhabit 
IIl o le tunn els, o r goph e rs caus ' th at damag '. B y [cedin g o n ha rm -
fu l und e rg round la ll'n and c rop p 'sls <llId by s tirring th e so il mo les 
lI' o uld be decided ly ben e fi c ia l , if the)' did no t at tlt e salllc tim e 
(blllage c ro p - a nd law ll . by their iJurrow in g activ iti es. \Vh e re ero-
s io n is not se riou s , mol es \ll ay be b ne ficial in m ead () ws, pas tures, 
a nd was t e a r eas. 
How Moles Live and Breed 
Mol es spend mos t of th eir life und e rground . Wh n the so il i.' 
moi s t a·nd earth wo rm s a nd ot her food a r e abu nda nt nea r tlt e sur-
fa ce they use their pow e rful, sh o rt , hand -shaped front legs to ru s h 
:1 s iel e and e leva te the so il anel sod , fo rming' th e ch:1racteri s ti e w ind -
in g mol e run s o r r id ges . III mid s ullll11 e r, wh e ll th e g rollnd is tin' 
ana· liard,. arid also·in:t·11e wiater when £00d is scarce near the sur-
face, they bt,lrf(jwqe.eper ?:nci- PttShoutpile'~ pf JQose:.dirt, which is 
frequently mistaken for the work of gophers. 
Moles are considered more active than most animals and 
they consume large quantities of food each day. While they may 
leave their harbors or nests to feed at any hour of the day, it is a: 
commonly observed fact that they work more during the early 
morning hours, during the mid-day, and again late in the after-
noon. If onewishe$ to catch them by hand these are the most likely 
periods of the day to 'find them working.. ' ' 
As a rule, moles select a: protected place in which to den and 
breed. A fence row, foundation 'walls, a pile of debris, an old stump, 
the base of a tree, or a ledge of rock may provide favorable harbor-
ing places. When not foraging for food they remain in their dens. 
They rear their young early in the spring and, as a: rule, there are 
not more than three or four to the litter. Grass and similar mate-
rials are used to make a small nest. The young gro"w rapidly and 
by early summer they are almost full-grown. 
Control Methods 
It is not easy to completely protect a lawn or garden from 
moles, but by using traps, hand destruction, a mole-killing dog, and 
strong-smelling repellents one can prevent much of their damage. 
Traps.-There are a number of different kinds of traps, but, 
all considered, a vertical spring trap is most satisfactory. This type 
of trap is placed ,astride the tunnel and when the trigger is tripped 
by the mole sharp prongs are thrust down into its back. The results 
that are secured with traps depend largely upon the correct setting 
of the traps over the right tunnels. If one simply goes out in the 
yard or garden and hurriedly sets a trap over any fresh tunnel he 
will seldom catch a mole. 
To use traps successfully, first determine which are the main 
tunnels leading from the mole's harbor to its feeding grounds. To 
do this, tramp down all tunnels and see which ones are always first 
reopened. These will be the main tunnels along which the mole 
may pass a number of times each clay. When the main runs are 
located, set the traps over them. vVhere the trap is to be set, close 
the run by stepping on it and then place the trap astride it, pushing 
it firmly into the ground so that the flat trigger rests snugly on the 
surface of the run. Trip the trap a few times to make sure that 
the spring will force the prongs into the ground to their full depth. 
T h en set the trap, being. ~urc tu leave it off " safety" so that later 
w h en th c m o le pa sscs und er t h e t ri ggC'r it w ill trip t hc t rap. 
Hand Dest r u ction .- Tn kill mo le" by han d, \\' :l tch fo r th em 
w hcn th ey a rc m ak in g n c\\' r\ln ~ in ,;e: lrc h of loud :I IH I eit her d ig 
thcm o u t q ui ck ly w it h a spa d c , fo rk, o r hoc, or c l o~l' thc run bchin d 
t he m w ith t he hee l a nd d ig t hem o ut by hand . I f (Jne wi ll watch 
[o r t hem w h cn th ey a r c 1110 ::; t active , hand dl' ~ t r l1 cli'111 \\' i11 he lp . 
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l\1o le trap to lci t \\'it h t ri g~c r sc t and oil" 
",arct)''' ( no te l, o n ce lltra l SPrtli R h al' r c ic:a sc ci 
fro tll c ur n·d l a p ha r ). T rap to r ig ht i, , prung 
:I S w h (, 11 p ro ngs arc thrll , t in to hac k of II 1 (lie 
in tunll cl. 
Destruction by Dogs .-U~ ll a ll )' :1 train ed rat dog \\' ill k ee p til e 
yard and ga rd en fr ee o f 1I1 1J 1L' :-; . :\n o rdina ry dog- c:l n a lso be ta ll g h t 
to cat c h th cm. U nfo rtullat cly, dogs, in di ggin g for mo les, ma y d o 
mo re d:l111 age to th e lawn a nd ga rde n th :ln th e mo les. 
Use of Repellents.- !\1 o \e s have a ve ry kee n s ense o f slll e ll 
and c ln be dri ven t o th e r feedill g g ro llnd :-; by dro Jlpin g mo thba ll s, 
c hun ks o f ca rbide, c rys ta ls o f para di chlo robenze ne, or s imila r 
che mi cals thro ug h s m a ll ho les m ad e in th e surface o f th e ir run s. 
F lo we r b ed s, vege ta bl e ga rd e ns , go lf g reens, a nd s imil a r :-I rea ,; 
can be pro tec ted fro m m o lcs in thi s way . Th e fum es o f th cs chc1l1 -
i~als have ):1() ha rmful effects · on moles . butm¢relyserve ·to driy~ 
them ayvay. In fact, the use of. the poison calcium cyanide, in mole 
runs seldom kills them, but it likewise may serve as a repellent. 
In conclusion, it may be said that, since moles feed almost 
entirely on living grubs, worms, and similar creatures, poisoned 
grain or poisoned meat baits are not effective, and systematic trap-
ping, combined with the use of hand destruction, a mole-killing dog, 
and repellents to drive them to other feeding grounds, is the most 
effective known method of protecting a lawn, garden, or other tracts 
of ground from the injurious work of moles. 
